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World.
The Lipton Tea, like its famous
patronymic. Sir Thomas J. Lipton,
of yachting is a standing

to the world, to equal it
in rich flavor and wholesomeness.
Pronounced by epicures as the par
excellence to tea production.

Shields has the exclusive and sole agency for the
famous brand. If you use it once you will have no
other. Sold only in tins, retaining its purity and
strength. A few other matters for your consideration:

fiDuii.o New York Buckwheat, per
sack 25c

Fresh com Meal, per sick C83

Kxesh Kye Fiour, per Back 32c

Fresh Kye Meal per sick 28 ;

Dr. Price', Baking Fowder, per lb ... . S9c

Schepp's Sbredcd Cocoanut, ter lb . . 17Kc

Baker's Chtcolat , per lb 83c

Gonpcw er Tea, per lt 25c

Japan Te, per lb 25c

w Nary Baans, hix quarts 25c

New D ed Teas, six qnaita 25c

Fancy B lives, per quart 22c

Gold Dust Washing Powder, per
package 'Cc

Patent Flour, pa rack 87c

CASH QBOCSEY
IMiuue

Trap Shooters.
We have what

Leader shells,

them, and you

or

303 West Third St.,

fame,

Saner Kraut, per giLon ; 15c

Va hlng powder, per package 02c

E'.etea bars U. N. O. Soap 25c

Alfek Salmon, per cam ostj

Nicet-e- pounds Granulated Sugar. ... $1

Foar X Ccffee, per package 10c

Iilo Coffw, per lb 10 and 13Ks

Three round Can 10c

Three Pound Cain 10c

Four Cans 1893 Pack, Sweet Corn 25c

To Cans l'cn.pkii!8 ISc

Two Cans Red Kidney Beans 15c

Three Pound Can Wax Etans 09c

Peas, per Can, 5. 7, Dd C9c

Corr.plexl jn Soap, three Bus In a Box. 09c

you have been for,

leaded with .Use

will have no birds dead "out of

bounds" "dusted targets

supply of shells.

CAR

Raspberries

Bltckbtrriea

!00 Fifth Ave

looking

Dupont powder

cheaper

We also have a large

Guns and Rifles for Sale and Rent

"HYNES,
324-- Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Jewel Stoves.

LOADS

challenge
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Prices From to $50
"JEWEL STORE."

AM Myers Company
Oprosite Home.

SELECT
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$3

en, &
Harper
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IS MERE BOY'S TALK

Cackle From the Union Anentthe
Levee Preservation

Project.

THE LTUCH ABUSED MR. BLUR.

Is Now Being Held lp In the City Which
Oave Him the Heat She Had, and lie Has
Been Very Condescending So Ir'ar In
Ills Generality to the Community at
Large.
As the forerunner to announcement

on the part of Promoter F. P. Blair
of the Bridge and Terminal enterprise,
that he will present an ordinance at
next Monday night's council meeting
showing just what is needed to put
his sytem in order, the Union gives
OTer a column of its issue this moru- -
ing to Mr. Blair's use. It is refresh
ing to know that Mr. Blair is to make
known just what is needed further to
put his svstera in order. The council
seems to have labored under much
difliculty and no little misapprehen
sion in the past in giving to Mr.
Blair what he has needed, and right
here let it bo understood that
there is no purpose to prema"
turely prejudice Mr. Blair's future
claims upon the city, notwithstand
ing that the city is accused of treating
him so shamefully. The Akgl's has
no hesitancy in saving, however, that
any further attempt to secure such
extraordinary rights as were asked
Thursday, no matter n what form
they may Ikj presented, should, as
thev doubtless will, be met with the
positive refusal on the part of the
council. Anv proposition that in
volves the giving away of further
privileges upon the river front
to any corporation whatever ought
not to be consiuereu. l he coun
cil has taken the proper ground
and the future will judge it by its
acts of the present moment. If Mr,
Blair can present a reasonable prop
osition that does not involve the cut
ting off of the levee to the uses of
river commerce, that will be another
thing but the moment has come
wheu the council should not act has
tily, and above all should not fall
within any proposition to stay the
progress of work on the levee pending
such decision, as it has a right to take
time to consider. There has been
enough delay on the river front al
ready, thanks largely to Mr. Blair's
kindly interference. He must not re
tard it further.

Not So Badly Treated.
1 o one unfamiliar, with the situa

tion as it actually is in Kock Island,
one would, upon reading the Union,
imagine that --Mr. liiair was the most
systematically abused man who ever
sought the kindly graces and winsome
smiles of a modern city so loyish.
so absolutely chuuisli is the tenor
of the Union's article. There is
talk of the council's taking Mr.
Blair's money for the removal of the
obstructing Peoria round house, and
then working a confidence operation
upon hiin.aiidfinall v that "Mr. Blair's
chief fault was that he was too easily
contented on the outset with verbal
assurances." One would imagine
from these utterances that the coun-
cil hail forced Mr. Blair to run his
tracks through the Feoria round
house and had also forced upon him
such other privileges as he enjoys
here. "He was too easily contented
on the outset with verbal assurances."
It Is indeed sad that the affable pro-
moter should have permitted himself
to be so good naturedly imposed upon
by the confidence operating city of
Kock Island.

If there are any paragraphs in the
Union's article that are intended to
make a deeper impression thau others
they are these two:

The talk of The Aiuii s about Mr.
Blair oposing the levee improvement
is mere rubbish a dust raised ap-
parently to divert the public eye from
the hold-u- p that seems to be going on

for a consideration. It appears to
Ikj all right, in the estimation of this
council, for the Peoria people to be
provided with an extensive coal yard
at the east end of the levee, but for
Mr. Blair to ask a coal yard on the
west end, though it be for the benefit,
of the Burlington railway and Laraont
& Son. and not for the profit of the
interests he represents at all, these
interests being merely anxious to get
a blot-kin- coal track out of their way

that is esteemed verv wrong in-

deed!
"Mr. Blair offered to do what he

could to help the new levee along, but
without completed railway or any
rolling stock, he could not well offer
to haul material, as the Burlington
and the Peoria did. He showed his
good will to the city, however, when
the mayor was confronted with a
charge of 40 cents a yard for sand for
the reservoir, by offering to do the
work of pumping with his big sand
boat, at actual cost, estimatHi by the
mayor at 10 cents a yard, and this un-
expected competition caud a drop on
the "pur of thoi-- e who afterwards se-
cured, tb order, to 25 cents a saving
to the"citen the basis of ,00 yards
of 1,'00.'"

to

The complimentary allusion that is !

made in the opening lines of the above i
The Ai:.i and council jointly is

doubtless as fully appreciated by thej
council as it is bv The Aegi Fortu-- j Hi

corporation is too well to re

in the circumstances that have
brought the aldermen into the present
disrepute at the Union office, they. The
Aegcs" believes, have been actuated by
the same high motives. The hostile
attitude of Mr. Blair toward the levee
improvement has been so convinc-
ingly shown that the proof of it can-
not be brushed aside by any such
bluff as the Union is moveiU to in-

dulge in. As far as the relations be-

tween the Burlington or the Peoria
and the council are concerned, these
are matters of separate consideration.
The switch which Capt. Laiuont had
put down in 1876 has been there a
good while, and it seems likely to re-

main a while longer. With reference
to what Mr. Blair wanted to do for
the levee, but could not. The Akgus
has but to join him in expressions of
keenest regret that he couid not have
done more. For what he has really
done in the way of valuable sugges-
tions, such as have saved the city from
being sandbagged on the reservoir,
he has earned a full measure of public
gratitude, which .the city should
hasten to bestow.

But The Anus is not opposing Mr.
Blair, or his enterprise. It is, how-
ever, seeking to stand ' between the
terminal company or any other cor-
poration and further encroachments
upon the levee. And to The Aikjcs
the city's plain duty seems to be,
instead of permitting more tracks east
of Seventeenth street than are already
there or are authorized, to require all
to le properly graded in conformity
with the propergrade. To require roads
to do their switching away from pre-
scribed limits, and finally to re-

spect the supremacy of the city and to
recognize the fact that there is a ter-
ritory that the city has reserved for
that other commercial ally which was
here tirst the river the approach to
which must not longer be tampered
with.

B
K.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

F. Knox is in Peoria.
H. Guycr is in Chicago on

ntss.
Mrs. George Walker and Mrs

busi- -

Keller, went to Toulon today.
Mrs. Sophia Stock, of V201 Fourth

avenuo, is visiting at Petersburg, 111.

I'he Universal club held its tirst an
nual dance at Armory hall last night.

Mrs. J. S, Battles arrives home this
evening iroui a visit to liieuus in

Hon. Ben T. and Hon. E. W.
Hurst departed for Chicago this
morning.

A. M. Bruuer left for Kockford this
morning to attend the lield day exer
cises of the Y. M.C. A.

Allan Pratt, of Company A, is con
valescent after a serious illness from
stomach trouble with which he was
attacked shortly after his from
Porto Uico.

Knox

Cable

Bertha Mliler and Jennie Kesbitt,
two little girls of Kock Island, wit-
nessed "A Modern Woodman" when
it was presented here Oct. 11, and
the next day composed a song on the
play to the air of "On the Banks of
the Wabash. Mr. Sparks, of .Moline.
heard the little girls sing it and told
Mr. Ellis, manager of "A Modern
Woodman," who engaged the girls to
render the song during the progress

r . Ioi i ue
Nov. 0

s.

play at Moline Wednesday,

"Indignant Husband" Is Good.
The Union speaks of the indignant

husband of Mrs. KollofT. janitress at
the public library, finding his way to
the Union otlice as soon as he could
after the "attempted intimidation" of
his wife. "Attempted intimidation"
is good;" indignant husband" is
good, and it is also good to know that
he succeeded in finding his way to the
Union otlice. It is to be regretted,
however, that the Union, with such
a glorious opportunity in its
hands, did not proffer to the
husband, while the spell of "indigna
tion was still upon hiin, the kindly
suggestion that he assume at least
the errand running part of his wife's
duties in the future. Under such
circumstances Mr. Ka'.loff would be
in a better position to receive direct
the compliments that any one might
have to offer him, and there would be
no occasion for misjudging them, and
his making his way to the Union office
for consolation.

Iemocrats Confer.
Democrats, memliers of the county

and city committees, candidates ami
other party workers, met at Turner
hail last night and completed linal
arrangements for election day. J.
W. Cavanaugh, chairman of the
county committee, presided, and i,.
J. Burns officiated as secretary. In-

dications for the success of the entire
ticket were reported never to have
looked more favorable.

No Cause for Alarm.
"I bare had a stomach trouble all

my life and Hood's Sarsaparilla has
done me more good than any other
medicine. My mother has been re-

lieved of rheumatism by this medi
cine, one aiso naa a imncii wnicn we
feared was cancer, but which disap
peared after she began taking
Hood's." Kate Bemv, Urbana, III.

Hood's Pills are the onlv pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25
ents I

ves are a terrible torment to the '

n.iielv fnr ih:s intwr ;u rsnniitinn ! little folks, and to some older ones.'
was etab!Lhed long before Mr. B'.air, Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never,
c;iie to capture The towi, aud its ; fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
record of unswerving devotion to pub-- At any drug store, 50 cents. Marshall
lie cwd as a"aint the interest cf any ' Fisher. i

known liant CmI-Co-ke Wood.
iulri Pltn,!nl rnmmpllL The COn- -' T.!.n. t.lnl-- I i 1

sideration that has always moved it, nut superior soft egg. cannel. hard

10 il aLUUlJ Alt best welfare of the cunimunity and j E. B. McKow'x. I

OH THE GOLF LINKS.

Series of Informal Matches to Be
Played at the

CONCLUSION OF CLUB CONTESTS.

Harry A Ins worth, of Moline, Wins the
Medal for the Lowest Gross Score Dur-

ing the Season Results of the Finals In
the Gentlemen's Handicap, In Which J.
X. Van Fatten Is Victor.
The last of the formal club competi-

tions for this season has been played
at the arsenal links, lhe men s hand
icap cup, which was the prize played
for in this match, was won by J.
Van ratten, of Davenport, lhe win
ners of the eight preliminary tournaj
ments. who competed in the finals
were H. C. Wvlie, handicap 0; W. II
Martin, handicap:?: M. X. Kichardsou
handicap 3: G. L. Evster, handicap 6

J. W. Good, handicap 9; J. .

Patten, handicap 9; Frank Mixter,
handicap 12: 11. 11. Cable, handicap 1

On account of business engage
ments three ot the contestants were
unable to be present for the match
and lost by default. The results of
the play were :

First round H. C. Wvlie won bv
default of K. K. Cable. M. N. Rich
ardson won by default of F. Mixter.
J. X. Van Patten won bv of J.
W. Good. G. L. Evster be. W. II
Martin, 3 up. 2 to play.

Lemi-fina- ls J. N. Van Patten beat
G. L. Evster 1 up. II. C. Wvlie beat
M. N. Richardson, 2 up, 1 to play.

Finals J. 2C. Van Patten beat II. C.
Wvlie. 6 up, 5 to plav.

No one in this match having a score
eoual to or better than that previously
made bv Harry Ainsworth. he won
t lie gold" medal" offered for the lowest
gross score made in any club compe
tition during the season.

The Matches Arranged.
As it peems probable that plav can

be continued for some time yet, there
will be held a number of informal
matches on dates given below. A
small entrance fee will be charged in
each case, the receipts to be used in
purchase of prizes. These matches
will be as follows: Saturday, Nov. .5,

mixed foursome handicap, 9 holes;
Thursday, Nov. 10, ladies' handicap.
9 holes; Saturday, Jov. 12, men s
foursome handicap, 18 holes; Satur,

1Q niAn'fi ! TiH inm ti IK
Nioles; Thursday. Nov. 24, continuous
entry handicap, 9 holes, open to men
and women, lhe match will be open
all day and players maventer as many
times as they desire. Entrance fee
for each entry or round will be 10
cents. All scores will be counted.
Saturday, Nov. --.'(, ladies' handicap,
one club, 18 holes.

NEW CLUB IS A SURE GO.

Promoters of the I5a!iirx and Social Or
ganization llichly KncouraKed.

Messrs. Charles Mcllughand Merer
Rosenlield, who have been out hust- -
liug among the membership of the
Kock Island C lub securing their sig
natures to the new roll, are highly
gratified with the result of their en-

deavors, and state that there is no
ojiiestiou as to the success of the club.
One hundred names will have been
secured by tonight or Monday morn-
ing, and "the directors will then pay
their first month's rent on the club
house on Sixteenth street, and take
possession. Fifty to 100 more mem-
bers will join within a month from
the time the club house is opened.
The Rock Island Club is a sure go.

Munyon's Headache and Ind-
igestion Cure

is the only remedy on the market
that will cure every form of Headache
in 3 to 10 minutes, correct indiges-
tion, stimulate the nerves and build
up the system. It should be in every
home and every traveler s gripsack.
At all druggists. cures, zjc
which is about six miles from Cork.

1CIIEN" your eyes are sick.
remember J. RAM-SE- E,

the scientific optician.
Over 3,000 cases fitted with-
in the last four years. Hun-
dreds of testimonials from
grateful patients speaksvol-- !
umes of the snccess in fitting
spectacles.

Otn MASCFACTIRING
JKWEI.KV UEPARTMENT

is the lest in this vicinity.
We make all kinds of Jew- -
elry to order and have the
only diamond setter in the
city. Bring your diamonds
to us and avoid the danger "
of their being lost or S" j

changed by sending them j

out ot the city.

J. Ramser,
U Manufacturing Jeweler g
H and Optician. 2

K Our Holiday display will be
L the largest and best ever N
g shown in the city. fa

1
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Carpet
I Opportunity
1 THIS WEEK.

LL,cs - of all kinds are complete, every grade
full as they never were fetore, full of patterns
styles, colors and values that have won and

will hold for us the caipet trade of the Tri-Cltl- es

5

A line lot of fl Body Brussels One lot Axiniuter Carpets go
go in this sale, made Oflr ll,ls sa,e ftRr
and laid free, 7o and . . O"1, at OxJVj

.

Another lot of $1.10 and $1.15
Body Brussels go in this sale. One iot Moquetto Carpets go in
made and laid free, r-- j QQ this sale 85C

All grades of Ingrain Carpets at proportion.
ately low prices. Do Not Miss This Chance.

2
Y --"rHTA Vffl TH At N IN

123. 125 West Thiid Street DAVENFOBT.

!The Cold Weather Gives to
Some People Rough Faces,

T i --Ti BLOcrt

I
Copyright iS

by The Stein-Iiloc- h Co.

t n

1804 Second

While to others it will suggest the
wearinsf of a rounh-face- d overcoat,
if only just for a change from the
smooth-face- d garment which has
been in vogue the last two or three
winter seasons, and is still fashion-
able this year; but for the ultra-fashionab- le

few, the "Fashion
Gods" have decreed that their
overcoat shall be made of rough-face- d

diagonal wool and worsted
Cheviots, and the almost equally
rough faced, but less pliable, though
cold-defyin- g Frieze. The color-
ings are mostly gravish, from light-
ish Cambridge mixture through
solid shades down to deep Oxford.
A few of the more daring clothes

makers have, however, created some beautiful rough-face- d

garments in brown effects. Examples of the
finest overcoats which it is possible to produce at any
price are shown bv us, having just come direct from
the tailor shops of the famous clothes makers, the
Stein-Bloc- h Co , whose label, which they bear, stamps
them as the "correct thing."

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
Avenue. One Price.

Deep Pockets .

W
9

Are not necessary when you come to
us to get shoes. Our prices are with-
in the reach of the most economical.
We sell honest goods at the lowest
prices. At present we are offering
exceptional values in Men's Box Calf
Shoes with heavy soles, ?2.60 shoes
for $1.05. Men's calf line, box calf
shoes for $2..0O. Men's f 1..0O gradein
winter tan and lox calf for Old
ladies' warm shoes for Wc a pair. La-
dies' genuine Kangaroo shoes, made
in advance style of lH'J'J. A to K, for
$2. See our line of Ladies' lace shoes
for $1.U.j, and you will have money to .

burn.

Phil S. Wilcher.
Stoves,
Ranges,
Base Burners
and Oak Stoves.

303 Twentieth Street.
Telephone 1276.


